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A B S T R A C T

Aim: We investigated the consistency between richness and trait-based diversity metrics in capturing the effects
of management-related habitat factors on biodiversity. The choice of biodiversity metrics can substantially affect
the evaluation of conservation tools. However, the relative sensitivity of different metrics is not well in-
vestigated, especially in a multi-taxon framework.
Location: European beech forests in Denmark.
Methods: We studied 20 beech stands comprising four management types (from intensively managed to long
unmanaged stands). We analyzed how management-related environmental variables were reflected in the
measure of: (i) species richness, (ii) number of conservation-relevant species (red-listed species and old-growth
forest indicators) and (iii) functional diversity targeting five organism groups with different habitat require-
ments, i.e. vascular plants, epiphytic lichens and bryophytes, saproxylic fungi and breeding birds.
Results: Plain species richness at stand level was generally misleading, as it did not capture changes in the
number of conservation relevant species with changes in management-related environmental variables. The
interpretation of functional responses was most informative for the better known vascular plants, while re-
sponses were more fragmented for the other organism groups. Overall, however, functional responses were
consistent with a loss of specialization and progressive simplification of species assemblages from long-un-
managed to intensively managed stands.
Conclusions: Our findings suggest that the occurrence of conservation-relevant species is a sound and relevant
metric for planning and evaluating conservation actions, especially for less studied organism groups (e.g., sa-
proxylic fungi and epiphytes). The functional approach is promising, but presupposes the availability of data-
bases of relevant traits.

1. Introduction

European beech forest is a fundamental type of natural vegetation in
temperate Europe (Brunet et al., 2010). However, a long history of
human use including modern forestry (Bengtsson et al., 2000) has led to
substantial habitat loss and changes in forest structure and dynamics
(e.g., Paillet et al., 2010; Burrascano et al., 2013). Human intervention
has generated a simplification of forest ecosystems, with a consequent

decrease of several sensitive and narrow-range species depending on
structures and processes of old-growth forests (e.g., Brunet et al., 2010;
Paillet et al., 2010, Sabatini et al., 2018). For instance, certain epiphytic
bryophytes and lichens, which inhabit old and damaged trees, are
threatened due to the removal of their habitat trees in production for-
ests (Fritz and Brunet, 2010). To counteract biodiversity loss, various
measures have been suggested, spanning from the segregation of non-
intervention forest reserves to the integration of wildlife-friendly
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elements, such as leaving retention trees and dead wood to support
habitat specialists, in so-called “near-natural” forestry (Bauhus et al.,
2009). While forest reserves represent a land-sparing approach, “near-
natural” forestry is cognizant with a land-sharing philosophy, resting on
the assumption that silviculture can be optimized to protect most forest
biodiversity without major consequences for economic outcomes.
However, knowledge of the impacts of “near-natural” forestry on bio-
diversity is limited in the temperate zone. Therefore it is debated how
the two approaches can be combined and balanced to provide cost-
effective conservation (Kraus and Krumm, 2013).

So far, the effects of management on biodiversity have been in-
vestigated mostly with a focus on stand-level species richness (Paillet
et al., 2010; Chaudhary et al., 2016), probably because it represents the
simplest way to measure biodiversity (Colwell and Coddington, 1994).
Nevertheless, it presents relevant shortcomings. Firstly, species richness
is highly prone to scale issues, which may result in misleading con-
clusions for conservation (Gotelli and Colwell, 2001; Chiarucci et al.,
2011). In fact, fine-scale partitioning of resources may generate pat-
terns of species diversity not properly addressed if focusing only on one
fixed spatial scale (e.g., Standovár et al., 2006). Further, high species
richness within stands (i.e., alpha-diversity) may mask lower levels of
diversity across stands (i.e., beta-diversity) with homogenization at
regional level (i.e., gamma-diversity) (Schall et al., 2018). Secondly,
species richness may be misleading if adopted as an indicator for the
conservation status of the forests. For instance, Boch et al. (2013)
suggested species richness of vascular plants as indicator for dis-
turbance by management. Indeed, plants may benefit from resource
increase (such as light or nutrients) following moderate disturbance by
management or other human uses (Roberts, 2004; Christensen and
Heilmann-Clausen, 2009).

To account for these shortcomings, many researchers have focused
on subsets of conservation-relevant species (Dolman et al., 2012). Red-
listed species have been used to assess the conservation value of forests
(Flensted et al., 2016), while other studies have focused on species with
specific habitat requirements and/or particular biological attributes.
For example, cavity-nesting birds have been adopted as target species to
indicate critical thresholds of veteran trees and microhabitat abundance
(Winter and Möller, 2008). These target species are often associated
with old-growth forests conditions, including stand continuity (Hermy
and Honnay, 1999; Schmidt et al., 2014). In many cases, however, the
links between species and habitat conditions remain poorly understood
or the bioindication is so obviously circular that the indicators have
little relevance (Nordén et al., 2014; Halme et al., 2017).

Recently, functional approaches have been proposed as an alter-
native way to assess the impact of forest management on biodiversity
(e.g., Giordani et al., 2012; Aubin et al., 2013). By focusing on the
“kinds” of species rather than their numbers, a functional approach
potentially gives a better understanding of the mechanisms driving
habitat changes and species assemblages (Pausas and Verdú, 2010),
allowing also comparisons across different ecosystems, regions and
management systems. This approach may therefore be suitable to
capture ecosystem properties and the effects of disturbances (e.g.,
Bässler et al., 2016a, 2016b). Despite these potentials, the reliability of
functional measures is still not well known.

In all, choosing one metric of biodiversity over another may have
substantial consequences on the evaluation of conservation tools.
However, the consistency of different metrics is still scarcely in-
vestigated, especially in a multi-taxon framework, limiting applicability
in practice.

The aim of our study was to investigate if different metrics of di-
versity show consistent patterns along a management-related environ-
mental gradient, from long unmanaged to even-aged managed stands of
European beech. We investigated how different diversity metrics (i.e.,
total species richness, richness of conservation-relevant species, and
functional diversity) were related to this gradient, and hence may be
indicative for the variation of forest attributes (i.e., structural and

environmental ones) across five organism groups (vascular plants,
epiphytic lichens and bryophytes, saproxylic fungi and birds).

We expected a non-consistency among the compared metrics, as
well as among organism groups. Concerning the (1) total species rich-
ness (at stand level), we expected vascular plants to be favoured by
human disturbance, in contrast to the other organism groups, but with a
weak response of birds more likely depending on habitat suitability on a
higher spatial scale than the stand level. Nevertheless, accounting only
for the (2) richness of conservation-relevant species we hypothesised a
general decrease from the long-unmanaged to the managed stands.
Consistent with this trend we expected a homogenization of (3) func-
tional diversity (at single-trait level) for all the organism groups, with a
trend towards more generalist strategies, broad ecological niches and
higher dispersal ability as response of disturbance by management.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

The study was conducted in Gribskov, one of the largest coherent
forests in Denmark, covering an area of almost 6.000 ha. The terrain is
undulating (9–89m a.s.l.), with numerous boggy depressions. The
topsoils are generally developed as mor or moder on glacial sandy to
gravelly deposits stemming from the Weichelian glaciation. The forests
are shaped by two centuries of timber oriented forestry, with European
beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) and Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) H. Karst.)
dominating and largely found as even-aged monocultures. European
beech established in the area almost 6000 yrs ago, but became domi-
nant only within the last 1000 yrs (Overballe-Petersen et al., 2013),
while Norway spruce was introduced with modern forestry during the
latest 250 yrs (Rune, 2009). Only small remnants of old-growth forests
are left, mainly as stands smaller than 5 ha. The climate is temperate
with an average annual precipitation of 697mm and an annual mean
temperature of 7.7 °C.

2.2. Data collection

Twenty forest stands, each 3 ha in size, were selected based on ex-
isting information and field visits during winter/spring 2015, using a
stratified random sampling design to secure a balanced representation
of management impact over space and time in the study landscape. The
stands were selected to represent four broad classes based on man-
agement history and structural attributes in five replicates. Each class
was defined based on detailed information in Graae and Buchwald
(1997): (1) stands unmanaged for more than 50 years with dominant
trees older than 200 years; (2) stands unmanaged for less than 50 years
with dominant trees older than 100 years; (3) extensively managed
biodiversity stands with dominant trees older than 100 years, and
components of structural heterogeneity, in the form of a multi-layered
canopy and the presence of at least some coarse woody debris (CWD);
and (4) intensively managed stands with dominant trees older than
100 years, a simple structure with one or two dominant tree layers and
no or little CWD. All selected stands were dominated by European
beech (> 60% of basal area). Due to the rarity of long-unmanaged
stands, these were selected first. In the second step, the topography,
geography and general growth conditions (soil type) of the long un-
managed stands were used to guide the selection of stands in the other
management categories, which were aggregated in four clusters con-
taining one or two replicates of each management type (Fig. 1). To
account for random and non-random spatial effects, we selected forest
stands occurring in clusters where each of the four management levels
is represented.

To sample the stands and collect species data, we randomly placed
ten 50m transects and ten circular plots with 5m radius, respecting a
minimum distance of 30m between the plots. Up to five of the random
plots were subsequently substituted with an equal number of plots
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strategically placed so as to best capture vegetation variations within
each stand. Vascular plants were sampled on plots, while saproxylic
fungi were sampled on transects. Epiphytes were investigated on ten
trees within each stand, selected to maximize the occurrence of species
of conservation concern. In each stand we identified potential host trees
for epiphytes of conservation concern, i.e., focussing on old slow-
growing or damaged trees in contrast to healthy well growing trees
(e.g., Fritz, 2009, 2011). Saproxylic macrofungi (including polypores,
agarics, pileate corticioids, thick resupinate corticioids, i.e., species
from the genera Coniophora, Phlebia and Steccherinum, larger dis-
comycetes and stromatic pyrenomycetes) were recorded on all sampled
dead wood during two separate field visits (late Aug/early Sept and late
Oct). At the latter sampling date, a stand-level survey (maximum 1 hr
per stand) was conducted to record supplementary species. A quanti-
tative estimate of breeding birds was acquired by territory-mapping
(Bibby et al., 2000). The surveys were scheduled to span the breeding
season of all potential breeding birds: end of April to end of June. The
sites were visited in the early hours of the day, until around noon,
where song activity is most intense. Days of rain and strong wind were
generally avoided. Each study site was surveyed a total of 9 times. Each
visit lasted around 45min, depending on bird activity and local con-
ditions, and entailed both visual and auditory observations. On the
basis of the completed set of field maps, final species maps were pro-
duced, quantifying the number of breeding bird territories for all ob-
served species. Territories that extended beyond the boundary of any
given stand were counted as halves (Bibby et al., 2000).

The mapping of forest development phases was based on Emborg
et al. (2000) with three amendments. First, the limit between early and
late biostatic phase was set to a tree diameter of 70 cm DBH. Second,
the degradation phase was expanded to embrace all situations where
canopy cover was missing without regeneration being established. This
included canopy gaps from tree felling in the shelterwood phase in
managed stands, as well as natural canopy gaps with high grazing
pressure and grassy vegetation. Third, wetlands with sufficiently high
water table to hamper tree growth were mapped separately as wetlands.

Tree microhabitats were recorded based on a protocol modified
from Winter and Möller (2008), differentiating ten main tree micro-
habitat types: (a) broken crown, (b) bark missing on trunk> 400 cm2,
(c) bark loose on trunk>400 cm2, (d) trunk cavities with entrance>
5 cm in diam., (e) trunk cavities with entrance< 5 cm in diam., (f)

Fig. 1. Study area (Gribskov, Denmark). The forest stands along the gradient of
management intensity are shown with different colours (blue= long-un-
managed, yellow= recently unmanaged, red=managed, light green=nat.
managed. In dark green the forest system including all the stands. (For inter-
pretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred
to the web version of this article.)

Table 1
Description and survey methods for the structural variables used in the PCA ordination and for the organism groups. Levels: Stand (S); Plot (P); Transect (T); Ten
European beech trees in each stand (Tr).

Description Level Survey/source

Structural variable
AGE 2015 minus the establishment year of the (dominant trees of the) forest stand S State forest data from forestry maps
IS Innovation stage, with openings and presence of tree regeneration (saplings) S Mapped following Emborg et al. (2000)
DS Degradation stage, with presence of gaps, undergrowth (herbs and shrubs) but

still not tree regeneration
S Mapped following Emborg et al. (2000) with amendments (see main

text)
W Presence of wetland sites too wet to sustain tree growth S
MHT Presence of microhabitats on trees with a DBH > 80 cm (veteran trees) T Mapped in a 10m band along each transect
T Topography: range between the upper and the lower elevation (meters a.s.l.) S Extracted from GIS analysis of topographic maps
pH Average soil pH values P Based on four replicate soil samples (excluding litter) in each plot

down to a depth of 10 cm
pHR Range of soil pH values P As above
CWDF Amount of fallen coarse woody debris (diam. > 10 cm) T Sampled along each transect following Bate et al. (2009)
FWD Amount of fine woody debris (diam. 5–10 cm) T Sampled along the first 10m of each transect following Bate et al.

(2009)
CWDS Amount of standing coarse woody debris (diam. > 10 cm.) T Measured in a 10m band along each transect
STUMPS total number of cut stumps T
BA Tree basal area (volume) – Living trees with DBH > 10 cm T

Organism groups
Vascular plants Vascular plants of the forest floor: herbs, shrubs, seedling and saplings of trees

<2m tall
P Presence/absence within each plot

Epiphytes Lichens and bryophytes Tr Presence/absence from the base of the trunk up to 2m height.
Saproxylic fungi Fruit bodies of saproxylic macrofungi T Presence/absence on each recorded dead wood item
Birds Breeding pairs S Presence/absence per stand
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pockets aggregating stagnant water or mould, (g) fruit bodies of sa-
proxylic fungi, (h) cankers, (i) wood-pecker holes and (j) sap flow. The
survey method adopted for each variable is summarized in Table 1.

2.3. Functional traits

Firstly, to investigate changes in functional diversity of each or-
ganism group as a response to management and other stand variables,
we selected traits used in previous studies of forest biodiversity. To
standardize as much as possible trait selection across groups, we con-
sidered how individual or species performance at a given site is de-
termined by three main characteristics: acquisition, preservation and
dispersion of resources over time (Garnier et al., 2016). Therefore, we
first selected traits related to acquisition and preservation of resources
and providing information about the structure of the assemblages. For
vascular plants, we included the woodiness (Kleyer et al., 2008), which
is informative of variations in the structural heterogeneity of assem-
blages. We classified epiphytic lichens by algal partner (photobiont
type) and growth-forms (Nimis and Martellos, 2017), as they are both
related to assemblage structure and response to disturbance and forest
structural changes (Giordani et al., 2012; Nascimbene and Marini,
2015). Bryophytes were classified into growth-forms (During, 1992),
which depend on abiotic environmental conditions, notably water re-
sources and substrate affiliation (During, 1979, 1992). For fungi we
included traits responsive to habitat changes (Nordén et al., 2013;
Bässler et al., 2016b), related to fruit body size and type, and tree host
preference (mainly based on Knudsen and Vesterholt, 2012; Ryvarden
et al., 2014). Birds were classified according to body mass (Gotelli et al.,
2010), dietary specialization (DOF, 2018), and nesting site (Svensson
et al., 2010) and response to structural and environmental changes
(Newbold et al., 2012).

Secondly, we compiled traits related to the dispersal potential
within each organism group: reproductive strategy (Fitter and Peat,
1994) and dissemination vectors (Julve, 1998) for vascular plants
(Graae and Sunde, 2000), main reproductive strategies (Nimis and
Martellos, 2017) for lichens (e.g., Ellis, 2012; Giordani et al., 2012;
Nascimbene et al., 2017), and dispersal vectors for saproxylic fungi
responsive to forest structure and fragmentation (Heilmann-Clausen
et al., 2014; Bässler et al., 2016b).

Thirdly, as an attribute of ecological performance (Violle et al.,
2007) we included Ellenberg indicator values for light (EIV, Ellenberg,
1974), available for vascular plants, lichens, bryophytes and fungi
(Ellenberg et al., 1991; Hill et al., 2007; Wirth, 2010; Simmel et al.,
2017). Indeed, light availability is an abiotic resource strongly influ-
enced by forestry operations.

Finally, as organisms’ responses to environmental variability always
involve a combination of traits, we included a classification of ecolo-
gical strategies (Garnier et al., 2016) for plants and bryophytes. Life-
strategies for plants were drawn from Klotz et al. (2002) following
Grime (2001). This three-strategy model (CSR) is based on a set of traits
matching different combinations of habitat favourability and dis-
turbance. A life-strategies classification for bryophytes was proposed by
During (1979) based upon traits that often occur together and indicate
disturbance tolerance (plants endure the stress period with their vege-
tative part) or avoidance (plants disappear leaving stress-tolerant dia-
spores). All traits and attributes selected are listed in Table 2.

2.4. Data analysis

All analyses were conducted using stand level data, aggregated
across sample trees (epiphytes), plots (vascular plants, soil pH, light
conditions), transects (saproxylic fungi, variables related to living trees
and dead wood), or the whole stand (birds, forest development phases,
wetland areas). Our approach was to focus on the measured structural
and environmental variables, rather than the four a priori defined
management classes used in the selection of study sites. This choice was

based on the observation that intermediate structural/environmental
situations characterized many of the surveyed stands, which were thus
better represented along gradients than as distinct categories.

Following the approach of previous studies (e.g., Bässler et al.,
2016a) we applied principle component analysis (PCA) on the set of
environmental and structural variables of each stand in order to reduce
dimensionality of the complex conditions characterizing the study sites.
We then used the scores of the first two PCA axes (henceforth, PC1 and
PC2) as input variables to investigate biotic responses to changes in
forest structure and environmental factors. We did not model the re-
sponse of individual diversities to individual structural/environmental
variables since our goal was to compare the response of the different
organism groups (and sub-groups within these), using the three di-
versity metrics, to common structural/environmental gradients. This
approach also resulted in higher statistical power, since we could de-
scribe our environmental space using only two gradients. As an alter-
native to the PCA based classification we considered the option to use
pre-defined indexes to define the level of management impact (e.g.,
Gossner et al., 2014; Kahl and Bauhus, 2014), but this approach was
disfavored due to the embedded subjective decisions involved in
weighing the different primary metrics on which these are calculated.

We ran generalized linear mixed model GLMMs (Bolker et al., 2009)
with the scores of PC1 and PC2 as fixed effects and with the four spatial
clusters of forest stands as random effect. As response variables we used
in turn: (i) species richness, (ii) richness of conservation-relevant spe-
cies, and (iii) functional diversity for each organism group. The models
assumed (a) a Poisson distribution of errors for count data, (b) a
Gaussian distribution of errors for continuous data, and (c) a Binomial
distribution of errors for binary data and for frequencies.

(i) Total species richness was measured by counting the number of
species occurring in each stand. The richness of (ii) conservation-re-
levant species was calculated in the same way, considering a subset of
species included in the Danish Red-Lists (RL) (Wind and Pihl, 2004) and
in lists of old-growth indicators species, mostly considered associated
with long temporal forest continuity (Nordén et al., 2013), based on
Hermy and Honnay (1999) and Schmidt et al. (2014) for vascular
plants, and Hallingbäck and Aronsson (1998), Thor and Arvidsson
(1999), Nitare (2000) and Christensen et al. (2005) for bryophytes, li-
chens and wood-inhabiting fungi. The supplementary species of sa-
proxylic fungi were included in these counts.

(iii) Functional diversity was analysed by computing the commu-
nity-weighted mean (CWM) and Rao’s quadratic entropy coefficient
(RaoQ) at the single-trait level, weighted by the frequency of each
species at stand level (Ricotta and Moretti, 2011; Curzon et al., 2017).
To measure the frequency, we counted in how many sampling units
(plots/transects/trees at stand level) each species was present. With the
CWM, we measured shifts in mean trait values for each trait, expressing
the central tendency for quantitative traits and the relative frequency of
a given trait in a species assemblage for ordinal and nominal data
(binary and dummy/fuzzy traits) (Garnier et al., 2004; Ricotta and
Moretti, 2011). With the RaoQ index, we analysed patterns of trait
convergence or divergence (i.e., a decrease or increase in trait dissim-
ilarity compared to a random expectation) (Mason et al., 2005; Lepš
et al., 2006).

To compute CWM and RaoQ, we coded as ranks the ordinal data
(e.g., EIV), while we expanded the nominal traits into binary data (e.g.,
woody/not woody) or dummy variables if more than two categories
were present (e.g., growth-forms). Nominal traits including categories
with intermediate possibilities were coded as fuzzy variables (e.g., life-
forms) (Table 2).

All analyses were performed using R statistical software version
3.4.2 (R Core Team, 2017) with the packages “ade4” (Dray and Dufour,
2007), “factoextra” (Kassambara and Mundt, 2016), “lme4” (Bates
et al., 2015) and “FD” (Laliberté et al., 2015). The “FD” package was
used to calculate RaoQ and CWM with the function dbFD() for ordinal,
binary and quantitative data while the function functcomp() was used
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for nominal data coded as dummy or fuzzy variables. Functional traits
for the vascular plants were retrieved from the “TR8” package (Bocci,
2015).

3. Results

The first principal component (PC1) of a PCA based on forest
structural attributes accounted for 33.5% of the explained variation in
the range of environmental predictors (Table 1) and captured a gradient
in management-related environmental variables, with long-unmanaged
stands clearly differentiated from stands in the three other stand classes
(Fig. 2).

Presence of veteran trees and high basal area differentiated long-
unmanaged stands with low axis scores from intensively managed
stands with high amounts of stumps and high axis scores (Fig. 3). The
second component (PC2) accounted for 18.9% of the explained var-
iance and was mostly related to topography, canopy openness and soil
productivity. Low axis scores were associated with high soil pH and
presence of wetlands, while hilly topography and high light availability
(forest openings) characterized stands with high axis scores (Fig. 3).
The amount of coarse woody debris and stand age were correlated with
both PC1 and PC2, with highest values in unmanaged stands on less
rugged and more productive soils. The wide scatter of short unmanaged
and extensively managed stands in the ordination space reflects that
these are highly heterogeneous, reflecting differences in historical
management.

A total number of 130 vascular plant species (mean= 36.8,
SD=9.3 at stand-level), 78 species of epiphytic lichens (mean= 29.6,
SD=8.2), 29 species of epiphytic bryophytes (mean= 9.8, SD=2.6),
209 species of saproxylic–fungi (mean= 54.4, SD=11.2), and 33
species of birds (mean= 16, SD=2.6) were recorded in the 20 stands.
For 162 species of saproxylic fungi we calculated frequency data at
stand level, since they were recorded along the ten transects of each
stand. Only these species were included in the analyses of functional
diversity. The remnant 47 species (supplementary species) were re-
corded in the last stand-level survey, with only presence/absence an-
notation at stand level.

The (i) stand-level species richness of vascular plants was positively
correlated to PC1, while this relation was negative in the case of sa-
proxylic fungi and epiphytic lichens. Similarly, stand-level richness of
epiphytic lichens was positively associated with PC2, while saproxylic
fungi showed a significant negative relation with the same gradient
(Table 3).

Concerning the (ii) conservation-relevant species, red-listed species
were only recorded among lichens (42) and wood-inhabiting fungi (15),
and were negatively related to changes in management-related en-
vironmental variables expressed by PC1 (Table 3). Fungi were nega-
tively related also to the forest structural gradient expressed by PC2,
while the relation of red-listed species of lichens to this gradient was
marginally positive (Table 3). The old-growth indicator species of li-
chens (12 species), bryophytes (7), and saproxylic fungi (29 species)
decreased with PC1 (Table 3), while vascular plant indicator species (32
species) showed a positive trend along the same gradient, using both
lists in Hermy and Honnay (1999) and Schmidt et al. (2014). Negative
relations with PC2 were found for vascular plants and saproxylic fungi
(Table 3).

A relation of (iii) functional diversity, measured as functional di-
vergence (RaoQ) and CWM, with PC1 was found to be significant
especially for vascular plants (Table 4, Fig. 3), as the relative occur-
rence and functional divergence of woody species decreased from long-
unmanaged to managed stands along PC1. We also found an increasing
similarity in reproductive strategies (i.e., increasing proportion of
generalist species with both vegetative and sexual reproduction) and
dissemination vectors, with an increasing occurrence of epizoochorous
species, at higher axis values. Stress-tolerators showed a near-sig-
nificant positive relation with the gradient, as opposed to competitive
species. Among the other organism groups, cushion-shaped epiphytic
bryophytes had a positive relation with PC1, while there was a decrease
of other growth-forms (including wefts, tails, and dendroids). Species
with higher EIV increased along PC1, together with an increasing trait-
divergence. Saproxylic fungi with a generalist preference for deciduous
wood showed a positive relation with PC1, contrary to species with a
species-specific host preference for European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.).

Along the second axis (PC2, Table 2) we found an increasing

Table 2
Description of the functional traits and attribute of ecological performance selected from the available literature and analysed in this study. Data types: continuous
(quantitative) and categorical (binary, nominal, ordinal).

Taxa Trait Data type Range/categories

Vascular plants Woodiness Binary Woody, non-woody
Light indication Ordinal 1–9
Reproductive strategy Nominal Seeds and vegetative, Seeds
Dissemination vector Nominal Anemochory, Dyszoochory, Endozoochory, Epizoochory, Myrmecochory, Autochory, Barochory, Hydrochory
Life-strategy Nominal (fuzzy) Competitors, Stress-tolerators, Ruderals

Lichens Growth-forms Nominal Crustose, Foliose narrow-lobed, Foliose broad-lobed, Fruticose
Photobiont type Binary Chlorococcoid algae, Trentepohlia
Light indication Ordinal 1–9
Reproductive strategy Nominal Sexual reproduction, Sorediate species, Isidiate species

Bryophytes Growth-forms Nominal Cushions, Mats, Turfs, Others (Wefts, Tails, Dendroids: types with less than 5 species)
Light indication Ordinal 1–9
Substrate Nominal Epiphytic, Opportunistic, Terricolous
Life-strategies Nominal Colonist, Long-lived shuttle, Perennial

Fungi Fruit body sizea Quantitative 0–1
Fruit volume (Agaric) 20.5–244756.5 mm3

Fruit thickness (Polypores) 1.5–250mm
Fruit body type Nominal Agaric, Crustose, Polypore, Stroma, Others (types with less than 10 species)
Light indication Ordinal 1–9
Host preference Nominal Both (coniferous/deciduous), Coniferous, Deciduous, European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.)
Dispersal vectors Binary Asexual spores, Mycelial cords

Birds Body mass Quantitative 5.8–1200.5 g
Summer foraging guilds Nominal Omnivore, Herbivore (seeds and herbs), Insectivore, Prey
Nesting site Nominal Undergrowth, Trees, Tree hollows

a Fruit body size, normalized values of volume and thickness for the Agaric and Polypore types, respectively.
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occurrence of vascular plants with high EIV. Functional divergence in
lichens growth-forms also rose along PC2, accompanied by higher oc-
currence of foliose broad-lobed species versus crustose species. The
occurrence of lichens with an asexual reproduction was also positively
related with PC2, while species with a sexual reproduction decreased.
Regarding the bryophytes, the number of mat-shape species declined
along PC2, while turfs increased. Saproxylic fungi showed the same
trend as described for PC1, with an increase in generalist substrate
requirements and a decrease of host-specialists.

4. Discussion

We found that simple species richness, versus a trait/”indicator”
based approach showed inconsistent patterns along the structural and
environmental gradients investigated in European beech forests.

The main findings are that (i) the measure of stand-level species
richness obscured changes in the number of (ii) conservation-relevant
species (old-growth specialists and red-listed species). The (iii) func-
tional approach mostly captured variations in vascular plant assem-
blages from long-unmanaged to intensively managed stands, while

signals were less clear with regards to the other organism groups.
Species richness of vascular plants (including old-growth specialists)
increased from long-unmanaged to managed stands along PC1, showing
an opposite trend compared to the other organism groups. However,
the functional approach indicated that this increase was mainly due to
establishment of species with generalist traits, in particular high dis-
persal potential and affiliation with disturbed habitats in general.

4.1. Species richness

Stand-level species richness was weakly sensitive to changes in
forest structure from long-unmanaged to intensively managed stands,
but with lack of congruent patterns across different organism groups, as
also reported in other studies (e.g., Christensen and Heilmann-Clausen,
2009; Paillet et al., 2010, Sitzia et al., 2017). In fact, only the richness of
vascular plants showed an increase with changes in management-re-
lated environmental variables from long-unmanaged to managed
stands, in contrast to the number of conservation-relevant species of
wood-inhabiting fungi, epiphytic lichens and bryophytes. This strongly
supports that species richness of vascular plants is poorly suited as a

Fig. 2. PCA ordination performed on the structural variables at stand level listed in Table 1, with groups indicating the coarse management classes: long-unmanaged
(for more than 50 years), recently unmanaged (for more than 30 years), naturally managed (structurally complex, with presence of dead wood), and managed
(structurally simple). The first component (PC1) mainly expresses the levels of management characterized by structural differences among the four classes (from long-
unmanaged stands to managed ones). This is supported by an ANOVA test followed by a posthoc Tukey test showing that the scores of PC1 are significantly different
among the management classes, with especially a strong differentiation of the long unmanaged stands compared to the others.
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proxy indicator of conservation value for other groups of forest or-
ganisms, as also reported by Sabatini et al. (2016). Our results even
question the relevance of stand level species richness among the other
groups considered. Focusing on total species richness, without con-
sidering the number of conservation-relevant species, may lead to
misleading conclusions for conservation purposes due to a non-con-
sistency among the two metrics. For instance, we found that a non-
significant variation in the species richness measured for the epiphytic
bryophytes did not reflect a significant decrease of conservation-re-
levant species at changing management-related environmental vari-
ables.

Therefore, we argue that the richness of conservation-relevant
species can be suited as indicator of management impact, but only for
some organism groups (i.e., epiphytes and saproxylic fungi in our
study) and in a well described context. According to the approach
adopted in this study, we refer to management impact considering
changes in management-related environmental variables (e.g.,

Fig. 3. PCA ordination performed on the structural variables at stand level in Table 1. The first axis (PC1) accounts for 33.5% of the explained variation in the range
of environmental predictors, mainly expressing changes in management-related environmental variables from long-unmanaged to managed stands: the presence of
veteran trees (MHT) and a high basal area (BA) differentiated long-unmanaged stands with low axis scores, while in the opposite direction high amounts of stumps
characterizes the most intensively managed stands. The second axis (PCA2) accounts for 18.9% of the explained variance and represents a main gradient of site
productivity/canopy openness across stands unrelated to management (an ANOVA test performed on the scores of PC2 vs the management classes indicates no
significant differences among the classes). This gradient is mostly related to topography (T) (+), canopy openness (IS, DS) (+) and soil productivity (−): low axis
scores are associated with high soil pH (pH, pHR) and presence of wetlands (W), while hilly topography and high light availability (forest openings represented by the
innovation and the degradation stages, IS, DS) characterized stands with high axis scores. The amount of dead wood (CWDS, CWDF) and stand age is correlated with
both PC1 and 2, showing highest values in unmanaged stands on flatter and more productive soils.

Table 3
Results of GLMMs using species richness (SR), conservation relevant species
(red-listed species RL and old-growth forest specialists OG) as response vari-
ables and scores of the first two PCA-axes as fixed effects (random effect: spatial
clusters of stands). PCA ordination was performed on the structural variables in
Table 1.

PC1 PC2

Organism group SR RL OG SR RL OG

Vascular plants +*** a +* ns a −°
Lichens −* −*** −*** +* +° ns
Bryophytes ns a −*** ns a ns
Fungi −* −** −* −*** −* −***

Birds ns a a ns a a

+ and − symbols denote positive or negative trend, respectively.
ns, not significant, ° p-value < 0.1, * p-value < 0.05, **p-values < 0.01.
a, none of the sampled species listed as RL or OG.
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reduction in the presence of veteran trees and basal area and increase in
the amount of stumps from long-unmanaged stands to intensively
managed stands). The higher number of conservation-relevant species
of saproxylic and epixylic organisms (fungi and epiphytes) found in the
long-unmanaged stands can be interpreted as a signal of (i) recovery of
favourable habitat conditions, reflecting the time since abandonment of
forestry (Burrascano et al., 2008), or as an effect of (ii) higher con-
tinuity, with the persistence of suitable legacy habitats for sensitive or
slow dispersing species, in stands less affected by forestry. Among the
epiphytes for instance, many substrate specialists require the persis-
tence of old beech trees because suitable microhabitats, such as rough
bark and rot holes, only develop at high tree age, often on slow-growing
and suppressed trees (Fritz and Brunet, 2010).

Nevertheless, we found a contrasting pattern for the vascular plants.
We were somewhat surprised to measure higher richness of vascular
plants listed as old-growth indicators (sensu Hermy and Honnay, 1999;
Schmidt et al., 2014) in the managed stands, but similar patterns were
found also by Boch et al. (2013), who studied vascular plants in 1500
plots in European beech forests, comprising several management types
and stand ages. They found a higher richness of typical herbaceous
forest species in the managed compared to unmanaged stands, likely
favoured by higher availability and heterogeneity of resources (such as
light, nutrients) with moderate disturbance by management. Thus,
environmental conditions in production forests may not be unfavour-
able for plants identified as old-growth indicators. In this context it is
worth emphasizing that the old-growth indicator plants were identified
based on studies comparing managed forests with various continuity

levels, but with generally low naturalness in European lowlands. Hence,
they may indeed be very suitable for identifying forest characterized by
high forest connectivity and continuity, as for our study area, but not
forests with low impact of forestry. In contrast, old-growth indicators of
lichens, bryophytes and fungi have generally been selected to indicate
forests with low management impact (e.g., Nitare, 2000; Christensen
et al., 2005), and hence were expected to be more responsive to changes
in management-related environmental variables. However, studies of
biodiversity responses to forest management intensity in Europe need
also to acknowledge that the whole system is strongly human-modified,
even in the case of long-unmanaged stands or remnant old-growth
forests. In such systems, extinction debts and credits may create odd
biodiversity patterns, deviating from patterns in forest systems subject
to more recent degradation and management. Furthermore, because
most of the unmanaged forests were formerly managed to some degree,
they probably have not yet reached natural levels of habitat variation
(e.g. concerning dead wood and veteran trees) (Sabatini et al., 2018).
More generally, structure, processes and natural disturbance events
which may increase habitat heterogeneity and the resource availability
for several species groups in old-growth forests, may still be not evident
even in many long-unmanaged forests (Burrascano et al., 2017; Schall
et al., 2018).

Another important issue is spatial scale. Drivers of forest biodi-
versity may act at different spatial scales depending on forest maturity,
management regime and the organism group considered, leading to
very different richness patterns at different scales (e.g., Standovár et al.,
2006; Burrascano et al., 2018). Recently, Schall et al. (2018) showed
how differently grained forest management systems affect the biodi-
versity of multiple taxa across spatial scales, finding that a mosaic of
different age-classes is more important for regional biodiversity than
high within-stand heterogeneity. In fact, they measured higher regional
gamma-diversity in even-aged forests compared to uneven-aged forests
driven by between-stand beta-diversity and not by local alpha-diversity.
This indicates that only focusing on stand-level species richness (alpha-
diversity) may mask patterns of diversity occurring at different spatial
scales. In this context it is worth emphasizing that our sampling of
epiphytes and vascular plants was optimized to capture stand-level
species richness as well as possible, rather than to follow a random
protocol or a full inventory as implemented for fungi and breeding
birds. While this was done to control for the highly patchy nature of
plant communities in natural forests (cf. Kaufmann et al., 2017), and of
conservation-relevant epiphytes in managed forests (Fritz, 2009), this
may boost the measured species richness in our studies, compared to
those using a completely random sampling.

Although our study was mainly focused on the responses to changes
in management-related environmental variables along PC1, some of the
species richness responses to structural factors expressed by PC2 are
also worth discussing. For instance, the positive response of lichen
species richness, including red-listed species, suggests that this group
can be favoured by the heterogeneous conditions in canopy cover
generated through stand clearings, as also found in previous studies
(e.g., Giordani et al., 2012; Ódor et al., 2014). Finally, the negative
trend of fungal richness along PC2 is most likely related to higher
productivity and the resulting higher dead wood amounts in the denser
stands on flat ground with less acidic soils. We hypothesize that the
habitat suitability (i.e., presence of available substrate) is probably the
main driver which promotes richer wood-inhabiting fungi assemblages
in our study system. However, other interrelated factors, like soil and
wood moisture and pH, may also play a role in regulating the activity
and richness of wood decaying organisms (cf. Pouska et al., 2016;
Bardelli et al., 2018).

4.2. Functional diversity

The functional approach partly confirmed the expectation that
functional diversity decreases with changes in management-related

Table 4
Results of GLMMs using single-traits/attributes as response variables and scores
of the first two PCA-axes as fixed effects (random effect: spatial clusters of
stands). PCA ordination was performed on the structural variables in Table 1.
Only traits with significance relations are reported. RaoQ: Rao index of func-
tional divergence; CWM: community-weighted mean for quantitative traits and
relative proportion of a given trait in the species assemblage for the nominal
(dummy/fuzzy) and binary data.

PC1 PC2

Organism group Traits/attributes RaoQ CWM RaoQ CWM

Vascular plants Woodiness −** −*** ns ns
Light intensity ns ns ns +**

Reproductive strategy −** ns
Seeds and vegetative +*** ns
Seeds −*** ns
Dissemination vector −** ns
Anemochores −*** ns
Epizoochores +*** ns
Life-strategy ns ns
Competitors −* ns
Stress-tolerators +° ns

Lichens Growth-forms ns +*

Foliose broad-lobed +° +**

Crustose −° −**

Reproductive strategy ns +°
Isidiate species +° +**

Sorediate species ns +*

Sexual reproduction ns −***

Bryophytes Growth-forms ns ns
Cushions +*** ns
Mats ns −*

Turfs ns +*

Others −*** ns
Light intensity +* +** ns ns

Fungi Host preference −** −**

Deciduous +*** +**

European beech −*** −***

Dispersal vectors ns +°

+ and − symbols denote positive or negative trend, respectively.
ns, not significant, ° p-value < 0.1, * p-value < 0.05, ** p-values < 0.01.
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environmental variables from long-unmanaged to managed stands, but
the results were complex. The clearest results were found for assem-
blages of vascular plants with a higher occurrence of herb species (e.g.,
Šebesta et al., 2017) and species with generalist dispersal strategies
from long-unmanaged to managed stands. For the other groups, re-
sponses were more varied, but consistent with a loss of specialization
and progressive banalization of species assemblages. We measured a
decline in resource specialists wood-inhabiting fungi (i.e., specialized
saproxylic fungi confined to European beech wood) likely linked to a
decrease in substrate availability (Nordén et al., 2013). Similarly, the
predominance of bryophytes with higher light requirements and
cushion-shape growth has earlier been linked with disturbance and
with a reduction in habitat continuity (such as canopy cover) (During,
1979; Brunet et al., 2010).

However, the loss of specialization and the increase in more gen-
eralist strategies do not necessarily imply a reduction in functional di-
versity. Indeed, previous studies found that disturbance events even due
to forestry activities may promote more diverse species assemblages.
For instance, a partially or completely removed forest canopy (as a
result of natural disturbance or management) compared with un-
disturbed forest patches, was found to promote the diversity of several
functional groups, including pollinators and arthropod herbivores,
likely driven by increased diversity and abundance of plants (Campbell
and Donato, 2014). In our study, gaps in the canopy cover favoured
especially light-demanding herb species, as well as lichens with vege-
tative reproduction strategies and more diverse growth-forms (Ellis,
2012).

As also demonstrated by the examples above, the functional ap-
proach may effectively complement effective diversity surveys
(Blüthgen et al., 2016). In fact, species assemblages may change func-
tionally without significant changes in species richness or in the
number of conservation-relevant species. In our study, this was the case
for bryophytes, for which the change in the dominance of growth-forms
was not reflected in a variation of species richness. Finally, the gen-
erally weak functional response of birds may reflect their dependence
on forest conditions at a wider landscape scale (Aubin et al., 2013) than
at stand level, especially in contexts of high forest continuity and
connectivity. Stronger changes of animal communities have been evi-
denced especially with more marked habitat changes, like the conver-
sion of forests into open grasslands, than for gradual variation of forest
structure and management (Blüthgen et al., 2016).

Overall, the clearest functional signal related to forest management
and structure was found for vascular plants. This may reflect that this
group is better understood and described in terms of functional traits
(Cornelissen et al., 2003), while trait-based approaches remain less
developed for the other organism groups considered. However, despite
the informative potential of the functional approach, at present the
limited number of measured and ecologically understood traits for the
less studied organism groups (Paillet et al., 2010) (particularly the
bryophytes in our case) makes this approach still scarcely informative
for conservation purposes compared to the use of lists of conservation-
relevant species.

5. Conclusions

Our study confirms the findings from several previous studies that
forest biodiversity and its response to changes in management-related
environmental variables is complex. Based on our results the richness of
conservation relevant species of epiphytes and saproxylic fungi appear
to be suited as indicator of management impact in forests, while the
richness of vascular plants, even so-called old-growth indicators, are
more indicative of disturbances of natural or anthropogenic nature.

This reflects the well-known notion, that the mechanisms that shape
patterns of diversity are not identical among species groups. Therefore a
multi-taxon framework is increasingly recommended for guiding con-
servation action (e.g., Flensted et al., 2016; Schall et al., 2018).

However, identifying species across many relevant taxonomic groups is
time and resource consuming, and often impractical in broad-scale
monitoring and research, while rapid assessment methods are needed
for practical conservation. In this context, the identification and vali-
dation of suitable indicators of overall biodiversity and underlying
ecosystem processes is key to ensure conservation that is both ecolo-
gically- and resource-efficient. The use of a functional approach has
considerable potential in this context, if suitable recognisable and re-
sponsive traits can be identified (e.g., Aragón et al., 2016). For reaching
this goal a preliminary selection and subsequent testing of responsive
traits is required for each species group. Indeed, functional approaches
depend on the compilation and evaluation of traits with documented
relevance, which are only partially available, and mainly for more well
studied groups. We hope future studies will improve the situation, e.g.,
for fungi, lichens and bryophytes, in order to identify the best suited
traits which may help in effective and rapid biodiversity assessments.
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